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NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE

RTH CAROLINA,
LEVELAND COUNTY.
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UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in
that certain Deed of Trust exe-
cuted by Joel Harrill McEntyre

‘and wife, Ethel H, McEntyre, to
Charles C. Cameron, Trustee for
Cameron - Brown Company, dat-
ed January 24, 1963, and record-
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Cleveland County,
North Carolina, in Deed of Trust
Book 19, at Page 151; and un-
der and by virtue of the authori-
ty veste din the undersigned as
Substitute Trustee by an instru-
ment in writing dated November
12, 1965, and duly recorded in
‘the office of the Register of Deeds

for Cleveland County, North
Carolina; default having been
made in the indebtedness secur-
ed thereby and the said Deed of
Trust being by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, and the
holder of the indebtedness there:
by secured having demanded a
foreclosure thereof for the pur-
pose 0,  atisfying said indebted-
ness, the undersigned Substitute
Trustee will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the Cleveland County
Courthouse door in the City of
Shelby, North Carolina, at 12:00

ock noon on the 10th day of
uary, 1966, the realty convey-
in said Deed of Trust, the

same being located in the town.
ship of seven (7), Cleveland
County, North Carolina, and be-
ing more particularly described

C. E. WARLICK
INSURANCE
AGENCY
Insurance

Protection
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Dial 739-3611

10 Ww. Mountain St.

4:23-tfn

as foliows: |

Lying on the East side of Beav-
er Dam . Pittsburgh Road about

1% miles North of U. S. High-
way No. 74, and being bounded
by the property of Wade
Homesley on the North, Lee on
the East and South, the road
on the West, and being describ-
ed by metes and bounds as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING at a stake in the
center of the aforementioned
highway, Homesley’s Southwest
corner, and runs thence. with
Homesley's South line, North
85 East 230 feet to a stake,

Southeast corner of Homesley
property; thence South 9 - 14
East 100 feet to a stake; thence
‘South 85 West 230 feet to a
stake in the center of the afore-
mentioned highway; thence
with the center of said high-
way, North 9 - 14 West 100 feet

to the place of BEGINNING. Hastings, executive - secretary,

The highest bidder at such sale! All-America Selections.
shall be required to make a ten!—
per cent (10%) cash deposit |
pending confirmation of said sale
as required by law, and the’
property will be sold subject to
taces which might be due.

I'his the 6th day of December,
1963.

to an-The time has arrived
| nounce the exciting new All-A-
merica Flower and Vezetable Se-
lections for 1966. I do not have
space to describe all of the se-
lections in this column but will
follow with others until you have
in your possession full descrip

tions of the newest and best All-
You may wish to save

the columns as they appear in

your local paper.

Descriptive data have been
supplied through the usual splen- 

NOTICE

I, Evlona McDaniel

wife of Frank Dowdle

Dover,

Dover

| Belle Dover, 2700 Parkdale Cir-
'cle, Kings Mountain, N. C., since

[July 5, 1965. I do refuse to be
{responsible for any debts or bills
| made by or for Frank D. Dover:
ion the refusal by him to return

ANY oN with me to the state of Naw Jer-

EXECUTORS NOTICE | sey, town of Plainfield.

Having qualified as executor| Effective the 26th day of No-

for the Estate of Ruth D. Gam. |vember, 1965.
ble, deceased, all persons having | (Signed) Evlona McDaniel

claims against said estate will] Dover
please file same with the under-|

Philip V. Harrell
Substitute Trustee.

12:16-1:6

12:16—30 pd.

did cooperation of Mr. W. Ray |

who has been visiting his mother, |

  

(This announcement of the new
| All-Americas brings the most

unique and highest rated varie-
| ties of their kinds, types and co-
lors for your 1966 garden, They

make gardening far more fun,
interesting and satisfactory,

Pansies as never the

first and only red Klondyke cos-
mos and red annual sweet wil-
liam, a new garden type of open

| faced called “Bright

| Buttes flies”, a new sky-blue
| cushion type verbena and

earliest and brightest large yel-
low chrysanthemum - fiowe.ed

! marigold on foot high plants.
| Vegetables bring us the finest
| new winter squash and a larg-
er, longer lasting butterhead let- |
tuce,

Grown and compared with the
‘est and most ««  ne  

  

 

 

rieties of their kinds, in trials!
[rom nada to Mexico, these

new breedin ‘hievements easi-  

  

ly showed their

superiority over existing varie-

(ties and the many other entires.

Cosmos “Sunset’, is the third

desirability and

   

| gold medal award winner in the |
past 27 years. It is full blooring-
season annual Klondyke cosmos

{of brilliant vermillion. In gold
‘or yellow before, this scarlet red
 

signed on or before the 9th day|
of June, 1966 or this notice will |
be pleaded in bar of any recov- |

ery.

All persons indebted to said es-!
tate will please make immediate |
payment. 3

This the 9th day of December,|
1965. | James N. Gamble

| George B. Thomasson
[anemiey at Law |

12:9--12:30 |

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as adminis: |

tratrix for the Estate of M. C. |
Falls, Sr., deceased, all persons
having claims agzainst said es-

| tate will please file same with |
| the undersigned on or before the

| 23rd dayof June, 1966 orthis no-
| tice will be pleaded in bar of any|
recovery.

All persons indebted to said es- |
| tate will please made immediate
payment.
"This 23rd day
1965.

 

of December,

Ruth L. Falls
‘Administratrix
205"Parker St.
Kings Mountain, N. C. |

George B. Thomasson {
Attorney at Law  

A

Talk

By R. B. MOORE

 

Telephone

112:22--1:13
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JANUARY HAS BEEN A MONTH OF IMPORTANT

TELEPHONE “FIRSTS” . .. Probably the first time the

telephone ‘was used to help out in a public emergency was

on January 15, 1878.It happened in Hartford, Connecticut

where the year before, Isaac C. Smith had opened up the

first experimental switchboard exchange. On the morning

of the 15th, this switchboard was used to contact 21

doctors who rushed to care for victims of a train wreck

near Tariffville, on the Connecticut Western Railroad.

This, of course, was only the beginning. Since then, the
of crucial importance in emer-

gencies, not just locally, but internationally! Now for-
telephone has come to be

tunately, emergencies don’t
come to rely on the telephone for ordinary everyday needs.

Just think about your telephone a minute ... what else

serves you so well, so dependably, in so many different

ways?

Did you know a short

made in the telephone equipment that enablesany-

one to call kings mountain from Gastonia and vs.

without having to pay for a toll call.

Effeltive with the direct

ly, it was necessary for

change
reason

the number you call for information. The

for this change was in keeping with the Bell

System policy of standardizing their services for

your dialing conveniences.

Ci

happen every day, and we've

while back a change was

ory that was issued recent-
the telephone company to  “ese

Please consult the informational pages in your di-

*AEN

ARIA

| rectory for the correct numbers to dial.

the|

va- |

"and their dependents..

Veterans Officer Mr, Winchester stated, the vet- |
| erans and dependents who re

Here January 20
ceive nonservice connected pen- |

, sion will receive an annual in-|
| come questionnaire with the end

The N. C. Veterans Commission | 0f November check which must |
will have Jack C. Winchester, be completed and returned 10 the |

I District Officer in the Sheriff's| Veterans Administration by Jan. |
Building with the County Service | 4ary31, 1966 to prevent check |
Officer at Shelby, on Monday, | Peng discontinued
January 17, from 10:30am. t0| je also stated children of vet- |

2:20 p.m. and at the City Hall,

|

orang who believe to qualify for|
|Kings Mountain, on Thursday | educational benefits and/or N. C.

January 20, 1966 from 10:30 t0| College Scholarships should ap-
[2:30 p.m. to assist with veterans | ply for these benefits during the|

| early part of their senior yearin|
a remarkable color break in

this easily grown favorite. Semi-

double, two-inch tlooms on 12-15
{inch wiry stems are Lorne freely
{over a longer blooming season

than others. The bushy plant
[reaches three feet with 18-24 inch

{ spread. Use is for garden display
and for cutting. It is the out:

I standing novelty to attract ev-

|eryone’s attention, a Japanese

| innovation. It performed beauti-
fully in all areas, from the low-
er South te Canadian Stations.

ansy, “Majestic White with

| 18

 

  

or will graduate next spring |
| should file now, he added. |

Bonds Sales |

At New High
U. Savings Bonds sales in|

i North Carolina during November|

| amounted to $4,242,036, bringing |
, is the first hybrid pan-! total sales for the year to $47,

winner. A giant in size, beau-

|

577,828, This is 89.6 percent of |
tiful big white with large con-|the State's annual quota of $53,

trasting dark blotch in the cen-| 100,000.

ter, this beauty stands out over| (Cumulative sales of E and H!
all other colors in pansies. It has | Bonds for the first eleven months |

remarkable hybrid vigor, stand-| were comparatively the same as

ing up and continuing with large | January-Novem: er of last year,|

| flowers in hot weather. Individ- | while November sales were off |

ual flowers have measured as |about 7 percent. |

wide as four inches and the vig-| Bond sales in Cleveland Coun-
orous plants of seven inches are | ty during November amounted to!

exceptionally free blooming. | $38,926, according to George,

Really outstanding for bedding | Blanton, Jr., Cleveland County|

 

  

   

things every
suitcases, boxes, shopping bags, |brief case or a suitcase that is

| books.

| high school. The children who Medical Association lists,
| may have completed high school | some

object.
* Lift by straightening your

legs. Do not pull upward with
TEENS HEALTH

Health and Safety Tips
from | your arms and back.

The American Medical * Face the directioin in which

Association | you plan to carry the object. Its

3 weight will pull you in the right

You give a lift to lots of

day-brief cases,| To get off the ground with a

| chock-full and heavy...

Foun : i de) * Stand beside the suitcase,
Before that tooheavy bundle| othe upper body slightly

|lifts you off your feet and puts |g,ward and bend the knees,
{you flat on your back, be sure | * Straighten the knees and lift

that you can handle it. the suitcase gradually.

* Shift the weight slightly tc

Yael e side opposite your suitcase.
ome basic rules that apply to Keep weight centered over your

lifting all objects. .., | feet—don’t bend at the waist.
Raising your free arm will help

| to keep your spine erect.

* As you walk, keep the case
close to you and maintain body

| alignment. Don’t slide your hips

[to the side.

A newleaflet from the Amer: |

* Stand close to the object,

feet flat on the floor, about 12

inches apart.

* Keeping the spine straight,
bend the knees and grasp the

[ == -

sales for the year amounted to| Two suitcases are better than

$371,902, which is 89.3 percent of lone, because equally balanced

the County's 1965 quota of $424,-| burdens put less strain on your

800. Ispine.

 

Annual Stockholders Meeting

The Stockholders

Mountain Business Development Corporation will be

held in the Courtroom of City Hall on December 30,

1965 at 10:30 a.m. 12:16-1:6

annual Meeting of Kings

   
 

and cutting displays. | Volunteer Chairman. Cumulative |

New from First Union!

 
If you're not now earning 4 3/4%
interest on your money you can
at First Union National Bank!

Receive 4% % interest guaranteed for 3 full years! New First Union Savings Certificates
of Deposit are insured and can be redeemed on 90 days notice. Your interest check is mailed
to youevery 6 months.

New First Union 434 %Savings Certificates of Deposit are available for a minimum of $500
with additions in multiples of $100. Combining the strongest advantages of both saving
and investing. The Savings Certificates of Deposit are assignable and can be used as
ollateral.

Other outstanding First Union Savings Plans:

First Union 415 9% Savings Bonds are available for a minimum of $500 with additions in
multiples of $100; earn 415% interest paid by check every 6 months and can be redeemed
on 30 days notice.

First Union 4% Savings Notes earn 4% interest paid every 3 months and available in
multiples of $100. They can also be redeemed on 30 days notice.

First Unions Original 4% Savings Certificates are available in multiples of $100 and earn
4%interest on maturity at the end of one year. They too can be redeemed with 30 days
notice.

First Union 49 Passbook Savings Accounts earn 4% interest compounded and paid quar-
terly. Withdrawals can be made at any time.

Start earning more now with the bank that offers more!

 

 MEMBER FEOLRAL RESERVE SYSTEM/FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LOOK
FIRST TO

FIRST UNION

   
   

  

NATIONAL

BANK:

 
  


